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111118 Ili,'IXCATION 0lTSIDE THE: UMIIVJERSIVIL,

1w addition to universitioo, colloges,' and junior colleges
(which offor ono ortwo yoara or unIverstty work), other facilities
for higher education ln Canada Includo i.ngtitutes of teohxiology
hospital schools l'or nursing training,tohrtringUtuio,
and aohools of. art.

In C'ninada, toohnioaFl studies leading to professional qu.alifi-
cation arc normal1ly undertakon In a urli¶erity. Institutes of
toechiolojgy,- which arc, outoido the uieiteprovide courses
of ono0, two or tjiroeo years, leading te qualification as a tohnician
with soiui-prot'essional statu.s. Informantionl about Institutes of
techinology may -bo obtainod l'romu the Voentional Trai-ning. 2ý%c
Dopartment of Labour, Ottawa, Canada.~~

Thore are two types of nursing sobool in Canada, those
admdnistered by honpituls and those assooiatod with Universitios.
In addition to tho study or nursirig the University courses includo
some î3tudy of the humanitios and sclences. Information about non-
univeroity nursing training '-nay be obtaitned fÎtom tho Canadian
Nursési Aociation 74 ta y Avontc, Ot tawa 2; Cana1,

Teachier training Io arailabj.e fromr provlcially-.operated
normal schools and teachers' collage, or through universtty
faculties or education. Generally speaking, the elementary-school

teachermust coplate one year or post-high.,sohool trainin, ata
toaoherst colloge or normal school. oondary-sohool teachers
require a bachelorts degrea and one year of' profeasional teacher
training, or a four or l'ive year bachelor of' eduoation degree f rom.
a univeroity. Information about nion-univorsity teacher-training
courses nxtay be obtaiiaod f'rom the Canadian Education Association~
559 Jarvio Street, Toronto 5, Canada, or ÏTrorn ttie) Oanadih ecles
Fo(deration,.4442 I.atclareon Stroot, Ottava il, eanada.

.Studonts should note that thora le no national dcpartment of
education in Canada to whlich inqrl.[ieS Oâi be addressed. Goneral
inquiries a-:bout non-university post-sooondary education not
mentioned above should. be addressed to the Education Division,
Dominion B3ureau cf' Statiajtics, Ot awa,_Caýna7da.
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GIXO3SARY OF~ ACADEL1C TERMS

ACCREUDITATION. Sy stem by whioh a university or Ool1loGc is a)pproved
by a rooognized agenoy or association. More oftte used in tbe
United States thian ln Canada.


